Exceptional Educational Experiences for Students and Educators in Thompson School District.
Learn more at www.thompsontef.org.

The 2018-2019 school year has kicked off in high gear and the team at
Thompson Education Foundation is excited to continue our mission of
exceptional educational experiences for students and educators in
Thompson School District. There is a lot of TEF news to share: community
impact, upcoming events and easy tips for everyday giving that won't break
the bank!
Thank you for all you do to support students in our community.
Kim + the TEF Team

_________________________________________________

How TEF Has Helped
In May 2018,Thompson Education Foundation scholarship funds and
partners distributed $235,525 to 75 graduating seniors and 25 students
continuing their postsecondary education. We are proud of our student
recipients and thankful to the many community members who donate in
support of students pursuing their dreams!

How Community Has Helped
SCHEELS is an official sponsor of
Thompson School District Athletic
programs for the 2018-2019 school
year! As a proud sponsor of TSD's student athletes, SCHEELS has donated
$750 to each middle school and high school for new sports equipment
purchases this year. This gift will allow schools to update or replace aging
equipment to support student athletic success.

Upcoming Events

Join TEF for an after-work event to raise funds and support Thompson
School District students and teachers. The evening will take place from
4:30 - 8 pm and feature gourmet bites and cocktails, a brief program
highlighting TEF's impact, a paddle raiser and music. Invest in students with
TEF and build a strong foundation to support programs, possibilities and
dreams for students in our community.
Tickets: $50 per person. Buy Event Tickets
Sponsorships available - call 970-613-5074

Thompson School District Community Night
Denver Nuggets vs. Phoenix Suns
Saturday, October 20, 7 pm
Tickets $20 and $44
All tickets include a free Nuggets hat and a donation will be made to TEF.
Buy NuggetsTickets

Everyday Giving Opportunities
There are many opportunities to give to and invest in TEF through
AmazonSmile, the RoundUp App, and the Major Saver Discount Card
(coming in November). Each opportunity allows you to give pennies on the
dollar with ease or to make a nominal investment that has a BIG impact for
students over time.

Major Saver Discount Cards will be sold at select TSD elementary schools
and on TEF's website from November 7-20. If you attend the Education
is Everyone's Business event, you can buy your card early! These discount
cards support TEF and TSD schools. They feature many of our locally owned
businesses, so your card purchase also supports economic vitality in
Loveland/Berthoud.

You can support TEF when you make an online purchase through
AmazonSmile. Designate Thompson R2-J Education Foundation as your
chosen charity and Amazon will donate .5% of your eligible purchases to TEF
- at no extra cost to you!

Another easy way to donate a small amount to TEF each month is with the
RoundUp App. You decide which debit/credit cards to register - with each
purchase you make, the app will RoundUP your purchase to the nearest
dollar and donate the change to TEF.

Donate to TEF to create real benefits for students.

Donate to TEF today!

You are receiving this newsletter because of your interest in and support of TEF.
We hope learning more about TEF is of value but if you prefer not to receive the monthly newsletter,
you may unsubscribe below.

